Gregory’s Roadhouse Grill is proud to support communities and charitable
causes. We believe in the strength of charity and would love to help you
raise money for your organization or cause. Fundraising is fun and easy.
Let us host a fundraiser for your organization, club or school and earn 20%
of your event’s sales donated to your cause. Our team will work closely
with you to ensure a successful fundraising event.
The Benefits of Organizing with Us:


Easy to organize and fun to attend



Support a good cause and help the community



Promotional flyers created specifically for your event



Your supporters get to enjoy a great meal while supporting your cause

How It Works:
It’s pretty simple. First, fill out our fundraising form online or call the restaurant to reserve a date for
your event. After your event details are finalized, our graphic designer will create a custom flyer to help
promote your fundraising event. You will be responsible for printing the flyers and these will be the only
flyers you may use to promote your event. Your organization will then distribute flyers to your supporters and other interested parties. On the day of the event, supporters of your event bring in the flyer and
dine. Supporters give their flyer to their server and we take care of the rest. For each supporter that
brings in one of our flyers during the fundraising event, Gregory’s Roadhouse Grill will donate 20% of the
amount of each supporter’s check to your cause. The amount donated is based on the pretax check
amount and excludes alcohol sales and happy hour specials. After the event, a check will be issued in
the organization’s name and mailed to the official address provided. Please note that we can only issue
a check to the organization benefitting from your fundraiser, not to the organizer of the fundraiser.
Please allow 7-10 business days for your check to arrive.

Lead Time:
Event dates must be requested at least two (2) weeks in advance. We recommend reserving your date
earlier to allow for development of event flyers and proper promotion of your event.

Rules & Regulations:
We can only host fundraising events Sunday through Thursday, excluding holidays. All promotions of
your event must take place before the fundraising
event. All flyers must be turned in to the server at the time No promotions may be distributed at the
time of the fundraiser or to guests already dining within the restaurant. Gregory’s Roadhouse Grill cannot make any guarantee as to the amount your supporters spend and contribute toward your cause.
The success of your fundraising event is dependent on the effort you and your group puts into distributing our custom flyers and encouraging participation from your supporters.

Discrimination:
Gregory’s Roadhouse Grill will not support or host organizations or causes that discriminate against a
person or a group on the basis of age, political affiliation, race, national origin, ethnicity, gender, disability, sexual orientation r religious belief.

